This study reported that the addition of nano-silica enhances the mechanical characteristics of concrete as its compressive, flexural and tensile split strengths are increased. As a comparison mixture to equate it along with nano-modified concrete, ordinary samples of Portland cement (OPC) have been utilized. Herein, upto 6.0 percent of OPC has been substituted by nanosilica. In fact, the introduction of nanosilica improves mechanical and microstructural characteristics of concrete by significantly (28 to 35%). The finding therefore, indicated that partly replacing OPC with up to 5 percent nanosilica increases the mechanical and microstructural properties cured up to ninety days as opposed to the standard OPC mix.
Introduction
M ost modern and propelled components for the structural production are required in the construction industry. Cement is among the major materials that the construction frameworks have used in huge volumes but increased production of concrete contributes to degradation of climate. The main technique consists of decreasing cement mixture in mortar and replacing cement with some other pozzolanic products like silica nano-silica and silica fumes, thus minimizing environmental pollution. There are no extensive studies on the use of Nano-Silica and its effects in concrete materials. The present research is trying for showcasing that how significant nS applications could be with special reference to cement concrete. The research is also attempting to understand the properties of nS so that suitability for concrete can be checked.
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It is significant to note that surface area gets escalated at the same time there is a reduction in the pores once particles of Nano silica are getting applied resulting ultimately to a very strong mix of concrete. Shakhmenko 
Nanotechnology in Construction
Nano science and Nanotechnology have become topics of extensive interest and research among many scientists worldwide since 1990's [Gupta & Jayatissa, 2003 ]. Here the nano-particle as the name itself suggest are particles which is so small that to measure the size nano-meters (nm) is brought into account. As far as nanotechnology is 
Effects of Nano-Silica
It is to be noted as being stated by Givi et al., 2011 that the role as being played by nano particles is not just of filler but also helps in improving the micro structure and further 
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Materials and Method
The present research involves two cases. In case one concrete will be without nano particles and case two is concrete with the nano particles. The experiment will attempt to analyses the performance with special reference to concrete for both of the cases. 
Results and Discussion
To study the effect of Nano-silica on the compressive strength of geopolymer paste, a set of ratios (Nano-silica/mould) ranged from 1% to 5% by weight of mould as shown in 
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Copyright ⓒ 2019Author Figure 4 : SEM images of sample containing 6% NS cured at 28 days. 
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Copyright ⓒ 2019Author Adding NS causes the change in the behavior relating to hydration as well as morphology that got shaped into hydrated by product resulting out from the cement pastes. Fig. 4 showed SEM micrographs of cement pastes containing 6.0 mass% NS hydrated for 28 days. Here it is the Calcium hydrate which got changed in the form of Calcium Silicate Hydrate (CSH) gel. It happened once Nano silica is added in the range of micron and Nano.
Conclusion
In the current study, the effect of adding Nano-silica to geopolymer and OPC concrete was investigated. Firstly, trial preliminary mixes were prepared to obtain highest compression mix. By addition of NS along with nano fly ash it has been found that there is an improvisation in compressive strength of concrete. pH value decreased while percentage of NS got increased. The increase in NS percentage also lead to increase of water content which is chemically combined.
It has further been found that there is an improvisation in the mechanical property of the cement which was getting researched.
